High Level Details About the ACL 2016-2017 Season
The American Cornhole League (ACL) is coming off of running the biggest cornhole money event ever
and showing it on ESPN3! They are now ready to launch the 2016-2017 season which will end in July of
next year (2017) with another $50,000 event, the Championships of Bags (COBS). So now is your chance
to start earning points for the 2016-2017 season. Each month starting in September 2016, Cleveland
Cornhole will be hosting a monthly ACL Regional event. Not only will these regionals be awarding cash
prizes, but also ACL points. Additionally, Cleveland Cornhole will be running regional events with THREE
divisions based on skill level. Those divisions will be split up as follows:
Open: ANYONE can play in the Open division, but players rated Elite or Premier based on Cleveland
Cornhole rankings will be required to play in the Open division.
Competitive: Players ranked Division I or lower are eligible to play in the Competitive division.
Social: Players ranked Division III or lower are eligible to play in the Social division.
Each division will have a singles tournament and a doubles tournament (bring your own partner).
IMPORTANT – players participating in the Open division will always earn more points than the lower
divisions. Players participating in the Competitive division will always earn more points than the social
division. So if your goal is to achieve the most points, then you will want to play in the Open division.
Players are ranked Nationally based on 2 sets of points.
 Singles = Top 6 Regional Singles Points + Top 2 National Singles Points.
 Total Points = Top 12 Regional Points (6 Singles, 6 Doubles) + Top 4 National Points (2 Singles, 2
Doubles) + Top 10 Local Tournament Points (Any Local Tournament)
Cleveland Cornhole will also be adding “Local Tournament Points” to almost every tournament we run
during the season. I also believe NE Ohio will likely get to host one of the ACL’s 8 “National”
tournaments during the 2016-2017 season.
Want to know which local tournaments are offering ACL “Local” points? Just go to the Tournaments

page on ClevelandCornhole.com and look for this logo
Questions? Email me at ClevelandCornhole@att.net

